
One Cent a Word.
for Kuril Inftctrtlnn No R(!Tcrtlpmint

tnken for irwi tlmn IS cent.
CASH mint tHowpur sll nrilcrs.
Art,! - PIKE COUNTY TRKSS,

MH.ronn, rA.

NOTN'K. Notlro Is Jinrcby
TRESPASS on tli s

occupied hy thf iimlorsttftx-- In Dinninnn
townsliip. known an the. Hnelmnnn fiirin
for hunting, flshlnu, borrylni? or nny other
purpose whntever is forbidden under pen-
alty of the law. Any person or persons
disolMiylnji this notien will 1ms dealt with
In the severest lnwful mnnner.

Geohuk H. JIcCAHTY,
July 1, 18i)7. Lessee.

NOTICE. Notlro Is
TRESPASS trespiissinfrupon the sontli-cr- n

half of the tnwt of land known us the
Williivm Denny, No. !.ln Shnlmln town-
ship, for hunttnir, fishing, or, nny other

also trespassing on Siiwkill ponilrnrposo, township, or, fishing In it Is

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. Cl.Kit.ANi Mii.noh,

AprlSlm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notion Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-
perty of tho Forest Lake Association in
Lae.kawaxen township, l'lke county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of tho law.
Alexander Happen,

Nov. 23, 1805. President.

rrmir.SPARS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
I irfven that tresnasstng'on tho premises

of the undersigned, situated tn Iiniginan
turnuhfliv for III1V purpose whatever Is

strictly forbidden, nnd all offenders will be

promptly prosecuted, Iua U. Cask

SALE. A small farm located near
FOR known as tli Hensel or
Relnhnrdt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House nnd
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondonts nro particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

MATAMORAS.

On Friday evonlng Mrs. P. Hell, of
Matamoras, gave a birthday party to her
young frloud, Miss glara Skinner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner, or

Matamoras. The young fi lends met nt
Mm Skinner's homo at half pnst seven
and from there went to Mrs. Dell's. Miss
Clara waB completely surprised. It wik
her sixteenth birthday. She was remem-
bered with some very pretty
About thirty friends assembled to pay
Miss Clara tlinlr respects. Hood umsic
was enjoyed; both vocal and Instrumen-
tal. Kov. M'. Spencer sang somo solos.
A duet wns given by M!bs Lulu IJillman
and Mr. Spencer. Miss Mary Squires
plnyed several piano selections which were
grontly enjoyed. Gaines of cvei'y descrip-
tion were Indulged In, which made a

great deal of ninusemont. Choice re-

freshments were served during the even
ing. Miss Clnra's birthday passed off

liicely and her young friends all united In

wishing her many more happy returns of
the day.

A party of ladies and gentlemen of
went to High Point Sat u .day

and had a picnic In tho 3 ove at tho Inu.
Thoy had a vory pleasa.it time.

The Sunday morning service atEpworth
Church was conducted by the pasto", Rev.
T. G. Spencer. Ho took his text from
Mark 6th. Verse 48: At tho evening
servico, the Rev. F. G Curtis a former pa.-to-r

of the church gave a nlco address. Hi
took his text from Galatlans Oth, verse IT.

Mr. Curtis leaves for Oberlin, Ohio, to
attend tho Oborlln College We trust he
will meet with success and that ho may
visit Matamoras again. Tho cnoir ren
dorcd some nice selections ac both ser
vices.

Mr. and Mi's. Chas. Cook, who have beon
residents of this villa-r- for somo time
have gone to Newark, N. J. They will
make that olty their home. Mr. Cook has
a much bettor position there than he had
In Port Jorvls.

' The L. C. U. Sooioty of Hope Church
will hold their annual Harvest Homo sup-
per on Tuesday evening, Sept. 90th, at
Prescott Hall. ths village.

The King's Daughtors connected wltii
Epworth Church, Matamoras, held their
monthly meeting at tho home of Mss
Carrie Lilly on Thursday evening. After
tho business meeting several youug geutlt-mc- n

friends wore luv:tcd to help entertain
the young ladies. Avery pleasant social
time was had. Icecream r.nd cake wcie
served by Miss Lilly. The Rev. Mr. Spen-
cer and the former pastor, Kcv. Mr. Cur-
tis, were present.

Miss Effie Owens, a nurso in the train
ing school of the Metropolitan Hospital
lilackwell's Island, N. Y., spent Suuday
in Matamoras with her parents, Ml. mid
Mrs. Duniol Oweus.

Miss Edna Van Aken, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Van A ken. of Matamoras left
town Monday for t'.ie Rockport Normal
School. This Is Miss Van Aken's third
and final year in that schoool

Miss Nellie Hill returned Moudny even-
ing from a visit with friends at Little
Falls, Suffern's and Middletown.

Mr. Ed. Kimball thinks of starting a
branch ljdge of, Koyal Templars la our
village. The lude will moot In P'uscott
Hall. We trust he will meet with good
success.

Charlie Beyer, the barber, Is erecting a
new shop across the street from his old
place of business.

Wallace Van Gordon, who has buon a
law student at Curnell College, has left
Matamoras for New York City He will
enter the law office of Judge Good. He
expects to enter the Law Department of
the University of New York which opens
on Oovober 1st.

Mr. A. T. Ball is about erecting a new
house on Main street, between 4th and 61 h

streets. S.

Pout Tobteca Spit tat Saoks lour Ufk lwJ.
To quit tobacco easily sad forever, be mag

netic, (uU of lite, nerve uud vigor, take '

line, llie woudur-wtirk- r r. thut uiukes men
fclruutf. AU UruKgials, 60c or $1. Cururuurun
Utvii. Booklet mid buinijl free. AUUru&ii

)fW.i:i g iivu.aj( ,i CUlsoW 01 New Yur

LAYTON.

Miss Anm (l.wi tlv bright and lovely
daughter of ('has. Gran, of

Halii 'sville, whoso Illness wo noted
dh'd of qnliuy on Sept. 5. The in

terment took placo tn the llalnesvllle cem- -

etary on afternoon September
7th.

Tho Hoard of Kducatlon met last Sat-

urday night to receive the lists of books
needed by tho teachers for their several
schools. The attend nice, was light but a
majority of the b'k crrmniltt.ee was pres-

ent, and tho business before the Hoard was
prooee.led with. Teachers aro hereafter
expected to make out. lists of books needed,
nnd send them to the. President or Secre-

tary of tho Hoard In time to get them
around before they arc needed.

Tho penplo who claim ownership of the
Lakes In Sussex County should not objert
to being assessed on a reasonable valuation
and paying taxes on the snme,

Tho new patent seats for the Haines-vlil- e

school were unavoidably detained In
shipment but they nro now in placo and
both teacher nnd pupils nro happy. School
commenced on Tuesday morning.

J. F. Haekster, who is seeking the Dem-

ocratic nomination for Surrogate was
busily engaged In p lllilc.il fenou build Ing
In Sandyston and Montague last week.
Frank should have his stakes driven pret-

ty firmly by this time, for ho Is a hust-
ler.

Mrs. Harriot McKeeby, of Peranton, Is
visiting her son, Frank McKeeby and fam-
ily, at Bevnns.

.Mtiuag.T Htirsh of the N jwton Centrnl,
Hudson River Telephone, spent Sunday
with his pare'its at Pino Hill farm, anil
reports business as booming.

The Normauock Inn property was sold
at SlieriiT's Sale at tho Court House in
Newton on Tuesday of last week anil
bought by Eugene Schumo, "il D , Branch
Villc, forf 1,TT .00.

Y hen a sporting man makes a square
bet with tho expectation of winning it, I

does not usually plead tho baby net when
it goes against him but pays up like a man
anil a sport of tho first; especially wlvui ii
is but a trille of $5. or so, but perhaps the
"Boss" has grown a triflo parslmoniot.s
lately. Hey?

E. Moffat Rym n, our excellent vlllag
blacksmith was 01T on a three or four day
vacation, visiting several along the
D.'laware, on the down trip, and comiii r
back through Central Sussex on his ret nr.:
making about 140 miles In the round trl;
and oujoyiug hlmsulf liiimeii sely.

H. E. Montross our progressive Inndlon
Is doing a One job of graveling and gnu!
ing In fr jilt of his hotel

S. E Hursh raised his new barn on Mun
d ly afterno 111. It will be furnished with
a hipped roof and a galvanize I steel ven
tilator.

On Wednesday of last week, at Haines- -
vlllo, C ra, dauht ;r of Jaeob C inkling,
died of dysentery. Aged 3 years.

Some wiio man h is said that nny one
who wishes to ruin rt newsp.ip t by stop
ping it because it does not always reflect
his own sentiments overy time nnd always
can get a good Idea. of how much ho Is
missed by putting his fingsr In a tub of
water and when ho withdraws It, carefully
observing what an enormous cavity it
will leave. What a great tiling a uows-pape- r

would be if It only printed BUeli

things as each Individual approved of.

Since tho Dockertown Independent and
the Pike County PitRss have charged that
lots of Jerseyitos are road hogs and tlut a
person who does not know enough to turn
out when they m lot a bicycle or over tak-
en by a vehicle of nny kind, does not
know enough to pound sand Into a rat
hole, we have gono out into the solitude
of the back yard, nnd In porfect good faith
asked ourselves if this Is not a libel on the
people of the best country on earth, New
JorBey. After much self communing we
must admit that we have personal knowl-
edge of too many cases to dispute tho Btato
ment of thosooxc dlent Editors. Of course
this makes us feel id but we would not
feel so terribly cut. up about it, only it has
got Into print and now everybody will
know It.

Tho bulk of corn and buckwheat cutting
will be done this woek, and tho crop of
each will Wo above the average,.

II

MORE ROOM FOR HIM.

"You would rnthor bo led by
Shatter than by Whoolur. would
you? Why?"

"Thoro is so much more of Shnf
tor to got behind."

PATTI'3 FIRST APPEARANCE
It wns in Cuba that Adclina Pntti

sang for tho first time 111 public,
when sho was li yours old. It was
at a concert, aaa ber success was
coinploto.

Nothing pleases pooplo so much
as boing persuudod to do what they
aro going to do.

fur Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tohuceo hahit cure, makes veak

nua alrung, bioou pure. frOc, 91. AU druififisls.

$100 Eeward $100.
The niuV)rs of this vapor will bo pleased

to lui.ru that tht're in ut luubt uuu dreadtul
tli&euftu that Bcirncu ltufi able to cure
in all iu stage!, uu t that in Catarrh
Hall a Cat anli Cure is thu ouly positive
cure kjiowu to the medical iraturmiy
Catarrh buliiur a coiiHtit utiuiial diseaM, re
quirui a oontiiiiiitiunal tr utiuunt. Hull's
Catarrh Cure i tiikeu iulernttUy, acting
directly upon the blond and mucous -j

of i ho hjbtuin, thereby destroying
thu foundation ol the dibeare, and uivinu
the valient Hlienylh by building up the
couriiitution and uifting nature in doing
its work. The proprietor have so much
mill in us curative powers, tiiut they oil
uuu Hundred Dollar Keward lor any citte
mat 11 ihiu iocu e. Eenu lor lint ol tcsu
mouials- Address.

F. J. CiiENKy & CO., Toledo, O
8ld by DniKginiH. 7U).
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

favorite Kemedy
., AN NVHt IKUVUlDl

SAVED BY A POCKET KNIFE.

A Rarvlvnr of th. Vllln d Havre Tells
of Ramsrknhln Ramp.

By the sinking of La Bourgognn and
the awful Iom of life Is recalled the
accident to the Vllle de Havre of the
same line In 1872, when the latter
named ship was struck nt night and
went down at once, carrying almost all
on board. Pitifully few were those
who were saved from the Havre, but
among them was the prominent New
York lawyer Witthaus, and the way In
which he escaped Is so extraordinary
that It sounds like a
tale, instead of the plain fact that Mr.
Witthaus vouches It to be. ,

The afternoon preceding the accident
to the Havre Mr. Watthaus, with an-
other man, was on deck, and Mr. Witt
haus was leaning against the taffrall
under the flagstaff in the stern. As
the two men stood there talking the
friend put his hand on the large life
buoy that was hanging over the side,
and called Mr. Witthaus' attention to
it.

"Look," he said, "these life buoys are
simply screaming farces. This one
here Is so stlfT nnd hard with coats of
paint that you couldn't get It free

by cutting It with a knife."
Mr. Witthaus attempted to move It,

but found it glued hard and fast. The
friend took out his knife and began
Idly sticking It Into the soft pine ol
the flagstaff, and amused himself sc

the rest of the time that they talked
before they were Interrupted by the
dinner gong. Then they both went be-

low.
Early the next morning while the

passengers were still asleep the col-

lision occurred, and In the mad panic
that at once followed Mr. Witthaus
did what he could to get the women
and children into the 11,'ehoats. From
the first he regarded himself as doom-
ed, for there were not nearly boats
enough for all the passengers, and It
was evident that the ship would float
only a few minutes. Several women
whom he knew on board he found
places for at once, only to see the boat
overturn as soon as It was launched,
and all go down, one of them with her
two little children In her arms.

Horrified and sickened by the sight,
he went back to the stern of the ship,
which was higher out of the water
than the bow, to wait until he, too,
went down, and stood leaning again on
the taffrall. As he did so In a flash he
recollected the conversation of the af-

ternoon before, and looked over the
rail. There still hung the life buoy
stiff and Immovable, and the Instinct of

sprang to life once
more. A knife to free the buoy and he
might be saved, but he had none with
him, and to find one was impossible
with the ship liable to go down at any
second.

At the Bame moment his eye caught
the flagstaff, and there, where his
friend had evidently forgotten it the
afternoon before, stuck the knife. With
the haste of life and death Mr. Witt-
haus pulled It out and began to saw
away at the buoy, and he freed Jt and
threw himself off the deck Into the sea
Just In time to get beyond the vortex
that came as the great Bhlp went down,
sucking hundreds of victimB with It.
Mr. Witthaus floated about for some
time, and was at last picked up by a
small boat that was waiting about for
chance survivors, and was brought
back to New York to tell of one of the
moBt awful catastrophes that ever
happened at sea.

A Buccaneer Caronial,
The buccaneers lurched up the wind

ing pathways, stamped through the
grim gateway with its decoration of
shriveled heads, and clattered Into the
long low hall of the castle, where was
set ready for them a feast made up of
coarse profusion. On the blackened
wood of the table were hogs roasted
whole, and great smoking Joints of
fresh meat, and Joints of buccaned
meat, and roasted birds, with pimento
and other sauces, and before each cover
was a great blackjack of liquor set in a
little pool of alopplngs. To a European
eye the feast wag rather disgusting
than generous; but to the buccaneers,
new from the lean fare of shipboard, It
was princely; and they pledged the Gov-

ernor with choking draughts every time
they hacked themselves a fresh platter-fu- l.

Each buccaneer had brought with
him his bucket of pleces-of-elgh- t,

which be nursed between his knees as
he sat, with a loaded pistol on top as
a makeweight and a menace to pilfer-
ers; and after that all had glutted
themselves with meat they swept the
Joints and platters to the floor, not
waiting for the slaves to remove them,
and called for more drink and the dice
boxes, both of which were promptly
set before them. Pall Mall Magazine.

Suicide In Fail Ureas.
Mi's. Kosser, who committed suiride

with her husband, the French cyclist.
in Melbourne, prepared herself for the
great event as carefully as If she had
been dressing for a ball. She put on
her most effective dress, elaborately
curled and dressed her hair, arranger;
herself upon the bed in a graceful pose
and died with her face set In a pleas-
ant smile. The writer knows of an-

other similar Instance, but the woman
in the latter case banged herself In
evening dress, with all her Jewelry on
and a touch of carmine on her Hps.
The average man's vanity is not small,
but it is a poor passion beside that of
the average woman, who would always
rather look well than be well. Sydney
Bulletin.

The Maid But, of course, you ex
pect to marry your ideal when you do
marry?

The Coquette Oh! I don't know
Perhaps I shall marry some other girl's
Ideal.

Mother Johnio, you said you'd
boen to Sunday school.

Johnio (with a far-awa- look)
Yes'm.
Mother How does it happen that

your bauds smell fishy?
Johnio I I carried homo th

Sunday school paper mi' an' th
outside jingo is nil about Jonah an
th1 whale, N, Y. "Weekly,"

I repard Ayor's Cherry Pectoral ss superior to
any cold or cough me.Iirine made. I have
used it for years and ara never without a
bottlo in tho house."

J. T. COOKE, Publisher,
Waynesboro, V.

Acer's
(Lfieurg Pccicra

HALF-SIZ- E BOTTLES, soc

THE PROTOCOL ADOPTED.

Tho Spanish Senate has adopted
the protocol nuthovizing that

to conclude a poace
with America. The bill begins
with a recital as to the reverses Buf-

fered by the arms of that nation ill
the unequal struggle into which it
was forced to maintain its honor
and maintain its rights, and which
deprived it of the necessary ele- -

nieiits for continuing the war.
Tho bravery of its soldiers and

sailors proved insufficient, and sep-- n

rated by wido seas from the terri
tories it was the object to protect,
and those territories being closely
blockaded so the few remaining
ships could not reach them, the
government is rompellod to admit
the bitter truth which says an end
must be put to the war. Duly
weighing tho responsibility entailed
by the preliminary peace negotia
tions, and its duty to the Country,
the government had to consent to
those necotiations, and bow to the
ruel sacrifices imposed by sheer

necessity.
For these reasons and because

peace must be purcnaseu at tne
ost of a cession of territory and

tho abandonment of sovereign
rights, tho Cortes is sounded be- -

fo.--e concluding the treaty, and the
following bill is submitted :

'The government is authorized
to renounce rights of sovereignty
nnd to cede territory in the Spnnish
colonics in accordance with tho
peace preliminaries agreed on with
the government of the United
States."

There was n stormy session, nnd
(lenernls Weyler, Blanco, and
Primo de Rivera and Admiral Cer.
vera were denounced by members
of the Senate, who said they ought
to be disgraced.

The Spaniards ai'e ingenious in
the way of inventing new tortures,
lint it wuld seem doubtful if they
could devise anything which could
add to the disgrace in which Weyler
now is before the civilized tuitions
of the world.

Announcement.

You are requested
to inspect the new
fall shapes of

JOHNSON'S SHOES

They have the usu-

al perfection in lines,
superiority of mater-
ial and workmanship,
and are the standard
of fashion, latest art
in leather. Enamel
and Patent Leather,
Box, Ti-ta- n, Willow
and Russia Calf will

' be placed on exhib-
ition Tuesday, Sept.
20. don't forget the
name.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estftto of Etlwnrd Kerjrusnn. decejiJ. In

the Orplmn'a Court, of tho County of Pike.
Tho iimlersiLrut'il Imvina btum appointed

by the Orphrtii'B Court of tho County of
L'iku "to make distribution of monoya it.
Immla of Administrator, among Die pttr-ti- tt

entitled thereto timl report the Bftiue
nt tho next Turin," will attend to the
duties of said appoihtnieut at Ids ofliee
in the Borough of Milford on tho 14th day
of September, A. I) , lWiH, nt two o'clock
in the afun-noou- , at which time and place
all imrxona intoreritcd are request! to d

and prtweut their claiina, or tie for-
ever debarred from coming In nnd upon
said fund. 1). M. VAN AC KEN,
Milford, Pa., Aug 24, lmw. Auditor.

4w.

NOTICE All hunting, flbhlng or other
trespassing mi the premise or tuu under-
signed, In Dingntai) Township, on Hny--

motHlnkUl and Dwttrfhkill Creeks, in lor--
biiuleu under peunlty of the law.

CUA8. J. IloILKAU,
Dinffman Twp., N. Hoilkait,

May 17, JObbl'H F liOJLEATJ

Beauty 1. Blood Deep.
Clean blood meant clean .kin. No

beauty without it. C'abcareU, (Jnily Cathar-
tic clean your blood aud keep it clean, by
atimnt; up the laiy liver and driving all

from the body. Ileum today to
uaiiith pimpk'B, boila, LloU-hia- bluekheada,
ana mat unions complexion uy laKiua
CabcaretH, beauty for ten cents. All driuj.
yUla, outufsntiya guur&niccd, i0o 2&C0,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Thf hot-- tmr einellpnoo of thn ranlr.nl.

liont'(l within one hlnrk of thn Whim
Hihiso nnd directly opposite the Tronsury.
Finest tnblo In tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fnmntis hoti-lrr- . rninnrknliln for Itn

hlstorlrnl nssorlHt.lons nnd
populnrtty. KeciMitly mnoTnted, rvpnlnted
Kiul pnrtlnlly refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL I

A Inndnmrk amnna the hotels of Wnsh
Inxton, pntroniii'd In former Tenrs by
presidents nnd hlprh offlclnls. Alwnys n
prime Invonto; Kiiceiitly remodeled nnd
rendered lietter thnn ever. Oup. Pi. R.
K. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels nro the principal political
rendezvous of tho cnpltnl nt nil times.
They nre the best stonolnir Dlaces nt rea
sonable rntos.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprlator.
O. DCWITT, Manager.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tho most brllllmitly writ teri, most pro-
fusely nnd artlstttiUly Illustrated, nnd
most Intensely populnr book on tho sub
ject of tho war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs,

tnkon specially for this grent work. Agents
aro making $50 to $100 ft week selling it
A verltablo bonnnzn for live ennvnssors.
Apply for description, terms and territory
nt once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or N. V. City

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortment ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS.

SOUVENIER CHINA.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

. REPRODUCTION

ur tne bawkill alls and
Upper Sawkill Falls

On fine imported China ware
in many pleasing shapes

can be had at

ARMSTRONG'S

DRUG STORE.

A Summer Secret
that everyone does not

is how to dross com-
fortably and handsomely at
tho Huiiio time. If you ex-

amine onr ate stock
of clothing you will And that,
wo have selected tho coolest
and most elegant frabrics for
the Bummer, and we have
them in all the leading styles
at prices that will surprise
you.

Crash Suits 2 40 and up
Duck Pants 1 00 " "
Serge Coats 3 00 "
Alpaca Coats 1 90 " "
Cotton Coats BO " "
Oauze Underwear 25 " "
Outing Shirts 50 "
Crash Hats 25 "
Straw Hats. . 25 " '
Wash Suits.. B0 " "
Crash Pants 1 B0 " "
Crash Vest . 85 " "

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

mDk David Kennedys
favorite Kemedy
Cukes all Kidniv. Stomach

AMP UV4 9V.l((

Piicycles amd Sporting no

Km kM&M
.A l t

!i

Tfir
B'0
6T0RC

&r sixth avK. & ieia.isih.Ta.
ftiw ork.

,v

1.1

i.s (,;ir nun
mi liiLouiiiuu

prices much lower
aWr

fmti

MM M

our sumriER
CLOSING

5

Is now goinp; on. AVc must mnko room for
new fall gomN. Cut prices is tlie order in ev-

ery department.

Furniture, Carpets,
and Crockery.-- 3

You can save money. This is not idle talk.
Call at once at the largest House Furnishing
Establishment in Orange

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

N. Ii. Two '97 Orange County Bicycles, $(55
last year, reduced to Jjf 3.), and a $.j0 last year's re-

duced to $30.

New York IVlitlinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the styles.
IIEST OF H'OIIK AT SHORT NOTICE.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Paid ol 89 or
Wl bo

nnv station In
NEW

IS
NEW

and
NEW
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to the of a stove will
" the fact thiir a stove is more of a

thm any other of If you con-
sider this fact why with some stove
when you can buy the ASH for tho same
or less than any stove in the is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM
A3 FRONT STREET,

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough, g
Pure Enough,

Good Enough and

Enough.

65c. per 3 0
bottles $1.75 made

by fi
C. 0.

Druggist,
fi)

DR.DAY1D Favorite
i(Remcdy
The one sure cure for
The end Blood

iur5,:---'-..-T:-isgilaa-

hranch

County.

Express

Established

prevailing

lllltll VUWYIIV,!
Purchne moro

tent FREICHT PREPAID
..llrnnd MAINE.
HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,

MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE
LAND, CONNECTICUT,
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA,

JERSEY.

OUT SALE.

& PECK,
PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has well equipped

REPAIR SHOP
Everything for Bicycle.

Wheels Sell and Rent.
Lessons given beginners
Wheels and crat-
ed cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted locks.

Broad St., Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors

BROWN ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, ..... Pa,

LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied question demonstrate
good considera-

tion article furniture.
experiment unt'ied

DOCK money
other market. There

Cheap

bottle;

ior

ARMSTRONG,

Kidneys.liver

cleaned


